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his, plans.-- ' Hi trieads are; antlcW
patlng his visit to Salem, this sum?
mer, at the close of school r.
&tiylerian Afisionary
Society, i.islj U'.i ;,-- -

uThe-Woman'- s Missi'onary society
Qf the First Presbyterian i church
wtt meet at ."2:30 o'clock-- Friday
afternoon at the church for a pro.
gram meeting on the: theme The
Bee Hive. New :Swarm.ith
Mrs, E .C Ford the keeper of the
bees MriL aura Noble will have
charge of the deTotldns. ;

. ! '

If&ter Veek-En- d !

'in Po'rttafidjs , , v
'VL: rtf.Mrirj;i.;aiffodbh

toed. to fJaAfsiJSatnrilay
where i tfcey wer Tiuests oVfer the

v "Easter week-end-."

WomdiCi Union.to '

Sp&nsorilfn .
'

.'DtasJlia with a Million" is the
endorsed moTlhg.: picture which

LhtkarTewberton totd : r -
,

Mv'Com& Ate Married X '

on Easter Morning ' -

.. the many, friends of MTks Iaufa
Ptemberton And Ivan" Corner will
be ' ittttfceXef to" Xearn' of their
marriage "",'1 Independence on

' Easter mbrniBvg.; ' - The wedding
was solemnised tit-- ': S 0 o'clock - at
the .parsonage of the'lndependenee
MetbodlsC cBurcna ReV, Howard

, Mort . offlclatetT. ; Immediately- - pre
ceding the cerenaohy.Mrs.: Dorothy
Smiley, of .Portland aaafc ;
; . Mrs, Corner, ' the daughter jp

Ite and Mrs. H, F. Pembertoa;
formerly of Saleni K. a senior; at
Willamette nniwalty: . She will
tradaate with yber class ,in, --Janet
Mr. Corner,, ttjeonYyson of, Mrs.
John Corner lj. al80-.-a former- - stu--

dntfof IJtamettejiniTmld
is o;pwJrietor 'of the Coop.

'store. "

Mr. and. Mrs.. Carter are odf d
wedding; trip' to the coast.; -

Word Received? '
FronifrartftliTLaMnet i

The many Saleni frlehda of-Pfttf- L

Franklin B. Launef will' Be' graft
te know that be is retTeritfsf
IsfactorllT fr6maer led ef severe
illness. - Doctors'; under white ear
PTdfeesor Leaner Is corivalefedinff,
dhfgnose the malady as "warflhie"

Professor' Latfher, at the time
of 'bW leaerV-eestv-ed by-.-Re-

and Mrs. 1W.V lAhnef.-aVwrl- t-

te$ planned to .resume hi Work J

at CBftftian ctaiz&syoML siwtnc
cr has recelTsfr a number jo f iter
ostlng offers for next year. Includ
ing a bid, lor his serrieds! again at
Christian college, at Colombia, Mb.

Ilk has'tnadeo'anouhcetnmt of

i 3

members of the Woman's Union of

itiim iKhfch'Mary tart is the
itit two rfeels' 61 ilftam L. ai5

history' picture will
be shown, ftfclumrir Antelope"
arfoT:"OregdfC wna Lire."

Becomes Brid4f i

Salem frJends;-- ot . .Mrs. Elmer
Gbudy (Gracesbilfas; will be ted

int te foDTowIng ffetallB
concn$m'g her- - wedding. Miss
Era Aooertl, int'a lotely froclt; of
orchid chiftonV-wa- s ntsM of honor
at the ceremony, i )hH0 Gorman
Gondy acted Wl best ; man. The

tjfrned't from . his. j Her' mbyerhent
caused him to rise, too.- - "What's
the matter, Eve?, Hare I. fright- -

rehed youT Have- - .
"No,! no!" she tried to reassure

him. i ' '

He cjame near her now. "Eve,
please (tell me that you- -; ."

As she backed ajway from . him
he halted. "I didn't expect to
take ydu by surprise so," he said
quickly! but undisturbed. "I
thought you realized that I love
you. do. I have for a lorig
time. J ." ;j ,

She held up her hand appeal-Ingl- y.

.'. .She, she did love him.
But she was not sure that she
loved lim more than Clay. She
loved Clay, too. . .she loved Clay,
but she wanted to .feel the arms
tl John Ingate about her,' his
strong, dominating arms.... Oh,
ihe .loved both! What was she
to do?l Must she give up both
because she could not choose be-
tween he'pi!? .1

. -
John's voice cime back to her,

calm aid reassuring: "Sit down
Eve. Have P have I said some-
thing lj shouldn't have? I only.

" IJe hesitated. "Please tell
me what it is that's causing you
so much.distress4.Eve."

i( To. be continued.)
In next installment: Eve Re

veals Her Heart.) .
-.

General Markets
XiIVESTOCn

PORTLAND, April 5. (By Associated
Presa.) V. S. Department of Agricul-tnre.)- -i

(Tattle and calves fully steady to
50c highkr;. receipts : cattle 1,180. (t0
diivct). iGalres 240j Steers, good 8fS
8.30: medium $7.28; common 'SH.50
(a7. 25; fanners and; cutter' steers S6.50
&)7.25; heifers, good $7.257.75; com-

mon snd medium 55 fi 7.25; cows, good
$6.2o (i 7.2 3 ; common and medium $4.50
0.25; caiiners and cutters S2.5O(r$4.50 ;

bulls, good beef, yearlings excluded $4f$
5.50; common to medium, caiuiers and
bolognas i $3.50 (it 3; alves, medinm to
choice, milk feds excluded, 9(ffl)10; cults
and common $64i'J; vealers. medium to
choice 910.50(fl3; culls and common
$7 fa; 10.50.

HOGS--Slo- w to 10c down; receipts
2,275; (651 through); heavyweight 250
(4 350- pounds, medium, good and choice
S1313.75; medium weights 200350pounds, common. medium. good and
choice $3.50i14; lightweight 1GO-2-

pounds, common, medium good and choice
$13.j5f;l4; light lights 18U-2(5- com-
mon, medium good and choice $13.50(0)
14; packing hogs, . rough , and smooth

.50i12; slaughter pigs 9O-13- 0 pounds,
medium, good and choice 1(1 3 hi 14; feed-
er and stocekr pigs, .70-13- 0 pounds, me-
dium, goad and choice 814(1)15.25. (Soft
or oily hogs and roasting pigs excluded
in shoves quotations.) .

SHEK1 Sheep and lambs slow; un-
changed ; j receipts .655 Lamks, medium to
choice 92: pounds, down ipi 1 (ip 1 1.75 ;
heavy weights medinm to choice 92 pounds
up 10 (4 11-30- .; allj weight, culls and
common $9 ; Irahji spring medium
to choice. $14ftil5; yearling wethers
medium to choie SSIO.SO; ewes, com-
mon te caoice 85.50 4j. 0 r canners and
culls f2.5O3.50.

i DAIRY EXCHAKGE
PORTXuVSD, April. 5.' (By Associated

Press.) Ket pricee: Butter, extras and
standards: 38s c; prime firsts 380 firsts
37c.

firsts 24c; pullets
and currept receipts 23c. ,

PORTLAND. AuriL S.r-.- Bv Associated
Press.)-- ; Wheat. BBB, hard white, April,
May 81.49; hard '.white, US and Baart.
April, May f 1.47; western .white, soft
white. AnriL .May. 81.49:: hard winter.
northern iwinter, April, May 81.43; wes
tern red, i April, May 81.41... .

OATS 2, 36 whits feed and do
trray April. May f27. 50.

MILLRCX Standard, April, May 823.

FORTLAXD. Anril 5. Buvinr nrices:
Valley timothy 820 ; . do eastern Oregon
822.50; agfalfa .819. 50(f 20 clover nom-ini- ;

oat hay 820; oat and vetch 82,;
straw 89 per ton. Selling prices 82 a
ton more4 ,

DOUBLE
SHOW

with cbron'et head-dres- s,' cTdatered
with orange blossomSiV-- ' J

The .following:: account" la taken
from the?. OregonCan to-Th- ntar--
riage-- off Miss Grace; Collins, --dao'gh
tear, of Mr.1 and Mrs. E. SL Collins,
and Elmer Goudr. son, of Mr. and
Mrs. . John ; Goudy. which. was sol--
enraised , Saturday nighty at the
home of the . rideTsy parents -- if
Westorer. by JDt. Edwin H. Todd,
president, of the College of .Paget
Sound,1! was one of tb, lorelies
home; weddings witneseed- - in ; the
city tn many months". A gToup1 of
about ..'. relatives and; friends
assembled . fdr the . affair, - Miss
Qretcben:. Brown played the wed
ding music.

"Among ' those who assisted
during the supper, which followed
the' ceremony were MeBdames
Charles Andire and M." Rogers and
the Misses Irene, Brix, Marian Zel-linge- rr

Marioriei Flegel. Ella An-

derson, Martha Prothero and Mary
Findley. Maxine Buren and Mar-jor- ie

Minton Of Salem, - v

Mr. and Mm Goudy left immer
diately for California wher,e they
will spend ,tbeir honeymoon. Up--

their t return .fthey , will be at2n to nielr frffends In thelr'own
home in, Portland' Heights."

Visitors Fr&M Portland
Mrs! G. H. Talor and dauehteT.

Barbara Jean, were Easter1 guests
at the- - home of Mrs. Taylor's par-
ents, Mr. and Mrs. T. W. Davles.

Royal 'Neighbors, to. Sew Tv
The Royal- - Neighbors' Sewing

Boeiely will' meet on Wednesday
afternoon, April 7, at the home of
Mrs. Rose cLAbbott, 2690. Cherry
avenue, for an all-da- y sewing.

Writers to Hold
Picnic Meeting

Miss Marie Roberts has invited
members . of , the Writers club to
be her guests this evening at her
home, at Eola, Each memberls
asked" to bring a filled picnic bas-
ket for the "covered dish" supper
at 6 o'clock.

Returns to Salem
Mips Bertha Vincent, who has

spent the1 past number of years in
Mill City, has returned to Salem
to make her home.

Mrs. Denis'on Is Hostess
Mrs. F. L. Denieon was a charm

ing' hostess last week to members
of the SBA club, entertaining with
a -- 1 .o'clock! luncheon at her home
on N. Capitol street. A small bas-
ket of orchids centered the lunch-
eon table. .The hostess was .as-

sisted "in the serving by Mrs. Thos.

SHOULD

HOSCfifiDS DO

HOUSEWORK?

Dyer Solved die
ProblenL

.v, ) "I 1 fl (I-,- ,

, Mrs. Mildred Dyer was lacky. Shei
bad a cood-natnre- d husband who

mnc h' of net1

J;? housework:7 Be--i
y cause she was la- ) JU health foi

five years, it was
often necessary
for him to do
thfs. -- Bnt-it

bothered Mrs.
Dyer. She felt
that he had to
work harrl
enough anywayj

The time he spent la doing her work
was needed for .his, own. -- She de-
termined to find the road to better

fhealth. -- y.. ; ,
sue wnxes: i iainc xjjuim a.

Plnkham'a VegelaWe Compound is
simply woridarful. My health is bet-
ter thanSJt has ever beep I am get- -'

tlngstrongemnd gaining in weight,"'
; The Dyers live at Redlands, Calif.,

How often does your husbandTiave;
to do your-housewori- Ne matwrj
how willing, be 1b, no woman feels
comfortable, about It. . Perhaps-you- .'
too, will find better health through,
the faithful tise of Lydhv K Plnfc-ham'- s

Vegetable Compoona.- -

FRUIT
w Si at J.l

Vl&i is the. titn6

'
"

!

'Today
u Salemh M usfe.. Teachers', assoc --

tion., Miss: Dorothy-Pearc- e, 267
N: Winter street, hostess. - .

tWJ CL.T. IL,Ealhv 2 : 30f o'clock.
Program "Child Welfare." -

Salem War Mothers. Chamber
of Commerce rootrig, ,2:30 0?Ipk.

,Writers', section of Salem Arts'
league. Miss Marief - Roberts, at
Eola, hostess, ff; o'clock.

.,. Wednesday
Benefit . bridge .tea, Salem

Woman's club. Club house.
Silver tea; Ladles' Aid society

of th e Lesllr "Methodist church,
Leslie Hall. ;v. :

v Auxiliary of Veterans of Foreign
Wars, i Mrs. Carle Abrams, 1465
Chemeketa street, 2:30 o'clock.

-- Royal Neighbors sewing society.
Mrs. Rose Abbott, 2690 Cherry
avenue. All-da-y meeting.

- "The Path Across the Hill." St.
Joseph's Dramatic club. St. Jo-
seph's auditorium, Chemeketa and
Winter streets.

.
' Formal party at" Mountain. View.

Turfleld Denton Cchindler, host.
Thursday - '

;
. , Bridge tea. Mrs. F. . G Delano,

Mrsl .Elmer Dane,, and Mrs. Leon
Gleason, hostesses. j

Friday
m

Post-lente-h party, Mr. Walter
L. Spaurding. Mrs. Roy Mills, and
Mrs. Lewis D. Griffith hostesses.

"Drusilla with a" Million- .- En-
dorsed film at First Qongtega-tlon- al

'church under sponsorship of
Woman's Union.

First Pfesbyterlan Missionary
society. Church parlors, 2:30
o'clock'.

:
i: Saturday
Salem Woman's Club, club

house. 2:30 o'clock.

Armstrong Jr., and Mrs. Harry W.
Kroner.

.' At the next meeting of the club
on April 14', Mrs. Lumens will en
tertain.

Covers at- - the luncheon at the
Denlson home wer placed for Mrs.
E. A. Aufranee, Mrs. O. H. Good- -

enongh. Mrs: C. Ostrih, Mrs. W.-- J.

Hagedorn, Mrs. H. A. Gwynn, Mrs
G. Hatfield, Mrs. Merle Gwynn,
Mrs. I. Lumnen, Mrs. Emile Au
franee, Mrs. C. H. Busey, Mrs;
Morehouse, Mrs. Thomas Arm-
strong Jr., Mrs. Harry Kroner, lit
tle Helen Mae Armstrong, Jacque
line Hagedorn, and the hostess,
Mrs. Denlson.

Guests From Portland
Mrs. Earl Mead and twin daugh

ters, Billy and Patricia, of Port
land, spent Easter as guests of
Mrs. Charles Braht.

Miss Dunn Is Guest
. Miss Maxine Dunn of Portland

was a guest oyer the Easter week
end of-he- r aunt, Mrs. W. P. Miller,

Auxiliary to Meet
at Abrams HoriCe .

"

Members of the auxiliary of the
Veterans of Foreign Wars will
inqet at 2 : 30 o'clock Wednesday
afternoon at the home of Mrs
Carle Abrams. 1465 Chemeketa
street, for the regular April meet
Ing.

Dramatic Club' to
Present Ptay

, 'Sli Joseph's Dramatic club
which started in a small way, bids
fair to being sf strong dramatic or
ganixatlon. ft will present "The
Path Across the Hill," next Wed-nesd- av

eveninsr in the. auditorium
at the corner pf Winter and Cfie-mek- eta

streets, which in all proba
bility will' be: the last for this sea-
son. B.ut if plans mature it will
attempt something quite out of
the ordinary Jh the fall. The play
t6 be presented on Wednesday eve- -

ntng was tfndei rehearsal during
the Lenten season; and promises a
finish and" a technique not usually
seen in amateur' performances.

Easter Party at
Miller Home
,

1 The W. P.- - Miller home' was the
scene of a delightful Easter party
from 2 to 5 o'clock Saturday after
noon at Which Lois Miller was hos-
tess. "Easfer games made the af-

ternoon a happy one.- - At the re-

freshment hoar a two-cour- se

ft ,,.
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bananas.,- - BfM 'Je: itears;- -

fruit 8; strswberri
r crate.. ' - jr

Apples 'Washington Wineaaps, estrs
fancy; 2.25t finer 1.75 a; C sraJ:
S1.2iC l.hO; Oregon SpitseabarKS, extra
facytJ"tl.50ti a; fanry. l.3S( l.S(t;; O
grade, 1.2ji 1.0. Rome Beauty. faSry

l.50tf 5 r Nelwns. extra fancy, f3:
2.35; fancy, S1.75g2: C grade, S1.5
1.75'j eook.er. 75c4t 1.15. tKuU Walnuts. J.

filberts, nominal; almonds, I.Jh lb.;
Brazil nuts, 20fe'27e H.; 4.?dVon ch-nut- s,

nominal j pesnnts, 10(4 l'S.'
'V

VEGETABLES ... .

jpOSTLAXH,; April
Oregon potatoes, S3.254i 4 ewt, Jsietted
Gems,. $a.7S4.3 . eM esbbage,.
4.50 ewt. Unnrh vegetables :""T!ren on-

ions, 306i 35c dos. bunches; onions $1.30
( i.30- - beetsV 83 '40e.: turnips, 50e;
carrots, 25$?40c dos, bunches ; garlie,
l7W20c lb.i peppers. 410c per lb;
squash. 2tiSc lh-t- ; .eelery f6j ; per.
crate; eggplant; 20o lb., torn S toe f., f litj) .

5.50 lag;, lettnce. Imperial- - valley, .Calif-
ornia, $450(6 5 eratefarticbnkrs,.- - 75e
dos; gretn beans, 20c lb; new Jeas 17-20- c;

Brussels spronts. 15e lb;' rhubarb,
S ft. 1 Oc lb.; hothouse, cucumbers. l9Cq
3.50 do:; asparagus,, 9&13e lb.i local,
$2.50 per doa. bunches; sweet- - twtatoes.
OfcEOHe lb.; new potatoes; 2 lb.

CHICAGO POTATOES
"

j" f
CIIIOAUO, HI, April o. (By Assoc-- ,

ated I'ret..)- - Potatoes: -- Trading fairly
active, market slightly stronger . total
V'nited States shipments Saturday 573,23
Canadian; Sunday 17, 17 Canadian ear.--

Wisconsin sacked round whites. S4.60fr ,

4.75; fancy shade .higher: Minnesota
sacked round Trhite. S4.4 4.55; Idaho
eacVed Russets, aj4.70?4.S; .special
branifi, foi receipts, 142 cars.

WOOIs HIDES , '

TELTS Sheep, long dry, 20c; short;
nominal; salted. S1&I.50? short, 2SM
30c; salted goats, long, 75efo$l; dry ,

goats, long. lOe . pound.' t

CASGAitA H AliK Steady, 7c pound ;
Oregon grape root nominal.

HOPS 1925- - crop-cluste-
rs, 22023c;

buggies, nominal. - .

HIDBS Salted, 6c; reen, 5e;;-sa-lt

bulls. 5c: green-bulls,-
, 4e calf. 12e; kip

Se; flint dry, 12c; salted 8s; horse hides

WOOkHalf blood, attd Talley .fiue, ...

32c; three-eiglit- s blood, JO&i 32c; y law
quarter, 2 &a0c; Eastern Oregon,. Vsbr '
ington and Idaho ranch clips,. 20c.,

LI ST E N; I M.

DIKNER CONCEfiT
6-- ' KFW, (212) Portland."
0- - KdlV,- - (491V Portland.

MTJSIO
(212--Psrtlan- d, con-

cert, chorus, piie organ. .
10-1- KfiW, (203), Portland. Music d

the Masters. -

. news . .
7:30-7:4- 5 KGW, (491) Portland. Sports

markets, police. '.
SPECIAX '9:15 KKIP (248) Portland. Parent- -

Teachers association. , ,
7:45-1- 0 KfiW (491) Portland. Financial .

talks, book review. - . .--

ENTERTAINMENT
6rOO KMTTt (2 38) Hollywood. 6-- pro- -

gram: 7:45, .community sing;
KMTR concert orchestra., i :

6:30 KFI (M7) Los AngelescO, vest
pocket program; 6:45, radiotorial per-
iod; orchestra; 730-8- , popular
program; 8-- string "quartet; I,

varied program; lO-l- l, ballad hour.- -

6:30 hUn) (428.3) San Francisco. 6:30-T- ,

orchestral orchestra; 8:10-- 9

Swiss band; , Oypsy and --Marts;
J0-1- dance orchestra; 11:12, mid-- ,
night dance orchestra.

6:30 KS 336.9) Hollywood. 6:30-7- .
orchestra; 7-- 7 :30, prcgrara; 8-- pro--
gram; music; 10-1- 2, dance .or-
chestra. '

7:00 KJR (384.4) SeaUls.-7-B:30, mu-
sical program; if: 30-10- ,, orvextra. i;. .

8:O0 rKGO (361.2). Oaklanrf 8-- pro-- .
graotj Arthur Argiwia.' s !Btm,
violinists; Lev . Shorr. pnist; :10- -
9:30, Parthenia; 10-1- Madison's
Midshipmen. '

8 : 0O K V VB (252) Hollywood. 8--

dance orchestra ; Betty Patrick, solo- - --

ist; dance orchestra; 10-1-

frolic

A well known political leader in
the middle west completed a full
course of study In veterinary sur
gery, but never . practiced. Jit
branched out into politics. Dur-
ing a campaign bis political, ene-
mies referred to hini with mingled
sarcasm and, scorn as "the .Vet.'
and one day. at a heated,, debate
one , of them" .asked : ."Are. yon
really a "veterinary surgeon?" f

i

"Why do you ask?" queried the
qu'ick-wittee-d politician. "Ate
you ill?"

TODAY.

ft

baskets of . Easter eggs markthg
each' place and colored cafadles
and colored Easter eggs giving a
esuve effect Miss Pauune Miller

and "Miss Maxine Dunn served the
refreshments. ':

In the group.for the Easter fes
tivities were Grystabel Iliff, Grace
Gillespie. , Helen Miller, . . Willa
Roethlin, Ivy Pearson and the hos
tess, Lois Miller. . ,

:qt .Mothers io Meet i

I Salem chapter, American War
Mothers, will mfet this afternoon
in : the chhmber of commerce
roomsis ...
Mrs: Worth I Charming
Hostess of Last Week
i Two unusually attractive affairs

were given on Thursday afternoon
and evening of last week when
Mrs. W. R. Worth entertained dur- -

ing the afternoon at six tables of
bridge, followed with an evening
of five hundred, planned for the
pleasure bf the second group.

vRose lavender and yellow were
the chosen colors in an effective
decorative scheme, Mrs. F. C. Pate
of Albany and Mrs. John C. Evans
won the prizes of the afternoon.
Assisting Mrs. Worth, both after-
noon and evening, were Mrs. Jas.
Nicholson and Mrs. George Ar--
bnckle.

In the group for bridge were:
Mrs. Lewis Griffith, Mrs. Roy Mills
Mrs. Louis Lachmund, Mrs. Rhea
Luper, Miss Zoe Stockton, Mi's.
CV E. Schuneman, Mrs. E. E. Ling,
Mrs. G. W. Chambers. Mrs. Claude
Steusloff, Mrs. Harry N. Crain,
Mrs. Phil NeWmyer, Mrs. W. A.
Marshall, Mrs. John L. Rand, Mrs.
Roy Hartman, Mrs. Karl Kugel
Mrs. John C. Evans, Mrs. C. El
Bates, Mrs. Merle Rosecrans, Mrs.
Frederick Hill Thompson,- - Mrs.
Frank Myers, Mrs. Max Page, Mrs,
Carl Webb, Mrs. Lester Barr, Mrs.
George Arbuckle, Mrs, James
Nicholson, Mrs. Guy Irwin of Al
bany, and Mrs. F. C. Pate of Al
bany. .

Those participating at five hun
dred were Dr. and Mrs. Wilson H,
Darby, Mr. and Mrs. George Ar-

buckle, Mr. and Mrs. F. G. Bower- -
sox, Mr. and Mrs. w. vv. Moore,
Dr. and Mrs. George Vehrs, Mr.
and Mrs. Walter L. Spaulding, Mr
and Mrs. James H. Nicholson, Mr
and Mrs. George L. , Forge, Mr.
and Mrs. H. A. Cornoyer, Mr. and
Mrs. P. A. Eiker, Mr. and Mrs. C
B. McCullough, Miss Zoe Stockton,
and the hosts, Mr. and Mrs. H. R.
Worth.

Prizes In the evening went to
Mrs. William McGflchrist Jr., and
George Arbuckle, first, and Mrs.
W. W. Moore and James Nichol
son.

t

Return From Arizona
Mr. and Mrs. La Doyt Daviet

have returned from an interesting
motor' trip to Phoenix, Aria.,
where they were house guests of
Mr. Davies' uncle and aunt, Mr,
and Mrs. B. W. Davies. .

OREGON STATESMAN AUTO CONTEST

List of Candidates at 10 a. m. April

BaW, ETelyn 5,040.134
Crowthcv; Mrs. B. SL 5.648,633
Feller. Miss Bernice 5,594,900
Garret. Robert 4.531.5O0
greenwood. Frances M 3,426,500
Gronke, Mrs. Leo 4,600,200
Hares, IiOeiaa 3,800,400
Hayre, Mrs. H. B. 3.5O0.200
tl&ddteston. Mr. Ieo "8,300,400
Jensen. Dalbert 4,100,200
Jodson, Mildred . "... 3,640,900
Uauner. BenJah .... 4,600,400
Lbveland, . Mrs. Florence.... 2,826,400
MV, Russell 3,901.809
Miller, Ronald . 4,491,600
MeClsrir. Ellsworta Z.300,400'
MeTey, Mrs. R. B S.181.500-
Nash. Mrs. Winifred 5,474,450
PUt, . Captain Allen 2,900. 400"
fniuips, Helen 4.128,833
Sanderson, Alms' 3,546,900
Sbepard, Marvin 5,415,800
Skopil, Mrs. Ralph 3,041,750
Snyder, Violet 2.998.400
Steiwer, &assell 4, 349,600
gmith. Mrs. Jos N 4,ZZ8,900
Thompson, Msrfsret S.666.80O
Williams, s ma 5,296,675
Woolery, Cecil 3,590v20O
WWeh, Elisabeth 5.1S6.S65
Yonng-- , May , 5,003,233,

OOXTNTBT
Braden, Mrs. Winnie 5,097.994
Bryant, Adda B- .-
Benrli. Nellie 3,800, 40J
CiynMiv Mrs; Geo 4,421.200
CorboosF, Mane 3.eoo,2oq
Crane. Clement C - 3.500.400
Chsadssr, MrsVGay 3,473,604
FM. -- Joha Jr 2.572.333
Good, Mrs. Ads.... 4.316,200
Kiclts, Mrs. W. K. 3,128,800
Hopkins. Msrsuerite 3.400,200
knauf, Milton 5,162,20
KellOfr, Mrs. Vers 3,203.100
Klnmpe, Vslmar 3,100,40
LAis, JGveiyn 3,39,700
Lytle. Elfs . 4,988. 59S

i Potts.. E. J. 5,600,206
Powell.. Mrs. CJere 5,426,700
Richards, Grace 3,441,499
Snoderly, Mrs. Roy 3,054.431
Swan, Archie 3,004,400
Townsend. Mrs, J. A 4,011,406
Wynn, Alta 4.485.406
Wheeler, - Msnrsret 4,058,231
Yonnf, MraTMerton C 3,500,400

SSmanuel Jackson, a m ilia ten
der, appeared on morning
crutches.

, Lawsy' exclaimed a frlendl
Jkh thought yo was oho o de bes?

mule banters' in de business'.
"STd' ah' isf" affirmed Ermdnuel

fifotrdiy; Ttrr we dono got v innle
in dls tnornlh dat didn't know ma
reppitatlon. ' t .v-- 1 -,-- -

rSUFIlM'CLESSS
a piripu snnr

I Apply ulphvr Told Whe'rt
- .aromv- - Sklig firakl Out

'AnV feVm'oml Jot hKrf Ji
face, neck, arms of. body i overcome
quickly by' appryinjjf Menthoi-Sulphu- r.

flhe pimples sccra'to erf right up and
go - away, oeciarcs a noted ucin

Kothimr has ever hem lenmA tAIhe jdace of , snfnhur as a m'mnli' t.Mtx'K'M'WHiifis d iricXpenV
. .. ..... .1 a t T,f .1.... r '

srr. .I! jar of liowf.-i- ' 'ITmiiuJ-SiiIbht- sr

,.JlAii.t, ... . , . rt--r ' 1 ... -

yA Madtsoo Ars, fSsvYoric.N.T,1

THREE .
L

When Angus MacLurie-- was
nathin' boot a wee laddie oot.'

Dundee," he had gone down 0
the sea in a ship that took him
around the world ere he saw the
bonny shore's of Scotland' again. ,

Thus Infected with wanderlust,
he had sailed the seven seas till
he was-- near thirty, a giant whom
his English skipper called "the
best engineer and the damndest
awbreaker outside, of. h --."

More than once Captain Almond
Had had, to bribe Angus, out of
foreign jails. The brawny engi
neer liked nothing better than a
fight, and his choice way of pick
ing it was to fix bis eye on. two I
or three hangers-o- n in a Singa
pore bar, or a Hongkong cafe, and
say: "Ye re laughing at my bow
ed legs, air ye? Well, heers yer
ehanct t maik tham stracht,"
and pitch in.

And then, in New York, Angus
met Mary listed. He missed his
ship to- - aslt her 0 marry him. i

She'd have nothing to do with a
man who proposed to be away
from home ten or eleven months
out of the year, so Angus quit the
sea. He had found his master,
Mary, five feet five, ruled this
giant with a finger. He. applied
his knowledge of marine engines
and boilers, to anchored machin
ery, and began to rear a family.
When Eve and her two brothers
were small, the MacLuries moved
to Central City, where Angus had
been able to locate by chance as
chief engineerman of the power
company. In time he reconciled
himself to., living in a city far
removed from his beloved ocean,
and was content to excursion
down the river occasionally, with
a cargo of lunch baskets.

His children were his pride, and
the boys were his treasures. They
were like himself, giants, fight-
ers. Eve he merely acknowledged
as a daughter. . She was not
enough like Scotland's lassies for
him. She was strangely. Neither
like he mother nor her father.
Consequently she was close to
neither. In her home she occu
pied a place distinctly secondary
to her brothers. Bob was mar
ried now and away from the fam
ily nest, but Bruce remained and
was the One her mother petted.
and the one her father wrestled
with on Saturday night, when he
always broke his weekly absti-
nence by gulping down two great
drinks with the remark:- - "Double
drinks are good for drouth."

Angus MacLurie believed that
children should pay their way
The boys had gone to work after
two years in high school, during
which time they had done odd
jobs after hours and on holidays.
Eve had been allowed to go to
business college for a year after
her graduation from high school.
with the distinct understanding
that the tuition money was to be
paid back from her first earnings.
After that, over and above , what
she handed over to her mother as
board, her money was her own.
She had been able to find work
immediately after completing her
course in the office of John In-gat- e's

Sons,, and now for three
years she had been a fixture
there.

Eve was a striking girl, lissome
and looking taller by several
inches Jfhan she really was; dark
haired, with her father's blue
eyes and ruddy complexion. She
was not particularly beautiful,
but "had a type of liquid attracti-
veness which made men" look at
her a second time. The most no:
ticeable thing about her was her
hands and arms. - Clajf Wells',
who had a flair for such compli-
ments, often told hex, as he ran
his lips over them, that she had
the arms that Venus lost.

. John. Ingate, as-h- e dictated tq
her in the morning after the visit
of his mother and sister to the
office, was thinking how beauti-
ful those arms were.

Eve could not help being aware
of his concentration; it made her
nervous, and her pencil, usually
sure, tangled her shorthand. ,

A letter finished, John bent
over on his desk, fondling a paper-

-cutter. I shall expect you to
reserve at least six . dances for
me," he said, suddenly looking
up .and smiling at her.

Eve kept her eyes upon her
dictation' book. . ,
. "Will you?" he pressed.

She felt, that she must meet his
glance. :, She did , so fearsbmely
.3rd rather, wait cntU then. .And
Ton-will-ha- ve a lot of persons to
dance with." . "

l'Yes,"1; hedmme4:gumbttng- - 4

W suppose I shall have- - to iad--
here' to the laws of csurtcsy, and
dahcef with all, the wallflowers my
isterinvftes5'l X '.

hi fTeaw. .Now about .the . check
Faulconer and Co. claim to hare
sent- - ns. Dontr yott thtelr . T

hrrHerT'latBi i uptedvr'JLet'8,t o
talk about that now.. , . ."Eve, I
have something ". very" serious to--

"say.tayonV. , .
$

. Her heart Jeajsed up. T JJ
. John Ingate' did-no- t attempt to
risa and ' get nearer to - her. He
spoke across the desk to her as if
he wero propostnckbuslness deal.
"Ete yoa, know that I loVe yott.?

"Pteiser itflngaU.-- I

ne VjftnCpvnheedlnlxr; "1
want oroa ta marry me, Eve.";:.

She got op, Her "a flashed face

ID

If
rt3bi speedy, "corolrteMe journ for mnuniifir

, ;
' tgavelerg o gummef-lan- d, .

NowJtliUrt-ioordnie- m CidifoFa Wisii
v. , toady oya just right for golf; for hikes on

brighf-iipe- d woodland trail, for fishing, foe
beach iporta,?;v
. Joiajrow rkod there this txUxaad

ac yow. Xsvoute :tccn.'fion fiocr
yoo have ever known it to be.

is easy, nrristnjdr. convenient.
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.

Play.
there thin

' 'Hound trip to The Cob
. JLOSANCEXX3 Fast, thrbpgh

Souihern
A warsSj

$45.25. comoctsarsOTCtry
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cf . liSAN FRANCISCO This
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service to Los Angeles daily via
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corldevn Aihceon

first-clas-s service. And denV ;
saeals in Soothers Pacific diaBg
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fro direct aboard tha nooolir Shsst
stopovers,' v; lOtimptmfrmi0EjjtwcmMi
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lAtt rJlAm' firUQUfiTTES
fftodptlonaUy. --roo frf r Chicken

as ; they are smokeless and
heat Units,; .

"

sprms's plantings.
We offer you a most complete line of good varie--
tie in-Appl- a,; Cberxis, Pears prtciots:, Peachea, ,
Vlaipsf, ypjnmes. Quincea, Almonds - Walnuts; FiJ-berts- 4,

Sniall Fruity etc. ,

Orhtmiental Trees,: Shrubs, JE6v :

Every? Borne is made more valnable and mora'."

t are
.1 .'ilAO , Brooaers

hare more

-

1 Ji '

' ' '
Mt;f.'. , . ' '

;ye ca3?ry aiHI

P.v-.'- X

, J f

---- -- -

' - ' attractive by a suitable planting; of.Ornamen. vv
" J r': taJ ' Trees .$n& Shrubs. !' Why delay T h Thef 5 : ,

: sooner you jrei thelsnts1 se? out the p.ttoJ;;1
"'.developmtent : they 'win make tMsv summer
; afid1 the. more pleasure you wiU derive from

" " ' v ; "C- tbein; '7 --r

"fW in ordeP' o SIO.OO or moire iseeof iSr Adt'tprtiitm
Slanting, this accompanying your order gtfe you m v.- J - ;:- -sizes di cgM::

;; rAcl3res3 : rr

HArIlltCHflPLi lit

.from-th- e. large, furnace lo! the smanest.nTit else- - Ten
: s us foi.wcAfc purpose the toal fs required and well point

rt ut the proper slxe to ns "But'althougS we-earr- y alL , i

--we handle only oho quality, the Yery, best. coal 7yf
. from th rerr best mines. Onf coal serrice'ls yours

fA? to comraand, s , p4 ;

. , , JX! ran-- e frdm 910 to tl0 I " r f
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